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PRESIDENT JOHNSON’S VALEDICTORY

Farewell Address of tbe Betlrlnr Peeol-dent tothe People of the United States—BeTlew or theClosingAdministration—The Policy of the Post, Ao,
■_ Washington, March 8,
■Johnson,bs cooofhislast official acts, Issuesthefollowing:
ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED

.
STATES,

The robe of office, by constitutional limi-
tation, this day falls from my shoulders, to
be immediately assumed by my successor.
For him the'co-operation and forbearance
of the American people in all his efforts to
administer the government within the pale
of the federalconstitution are sincerely in-
voked.

Without ambition to gratify, party ends
to subserve, or personal quarrels to avenge
at the sacrifice of the peace and welfare of
the country, myearnest desire Is to sde the
constitution as defined and limited by the
fathers of the republic again recognized and
obeyed as the supreme law of the land, and
the whole people, North, South, East and
West, prosperous and happy under its wise
provisions.

Surrendering the high office to which I
was called four years ago, at a memorable
and terrible crisis, it is my privilege, I
trust, to say to the- people of the United
Statesa few parting wordsin vindication of
an official courseso ceaselessly assailed aud
aspersed by political leaders to whose plans
and wishes my policy to restore the Union
haß been obnoxious. *

In a period of difficulty and turmoil al-
most without precedent in the history of
any people, consequent upon the closing
scenes ofa great rebellion, and the assas-
sination of the then President, it was, per-
haps. too much on my part toexpect ol de-
voted paitisans, who rode on the waves of
excitement which at that time swept all be-
fore them, that degree of toleration and
magnanimity which I sought torecommend
and enforce, and which I believe, in good
time, would have advanced us infinitely
further 6n the road to permanentpeaceand
prosperity than we have thus far attained.

Doubtless had I, at tho commencement
of my term of office, unhesitatingly lent its
powers or perverted them to purposes and
plans outside of the constitution, and be-
come an instrument to schemes of confis-
cation, of general and oppressive disquali-
fications, Iwould have been balled us all
that was true, loyal and discerning, as the
reliable head of party, whatever 1 might
have been asdhe Executive of the nation.
Unwilling, however, to accede to thopropo-
sition of extremists, aud bound to adhere,
at every personal hazard, to my oath to de-
fend tho constitution, I need not, porhaps,
be surprised at having met thefate of others
whose only reward for upholding constitu-
tional right and law buve been the con-
sciousness of having attempted to do their
duty, and the calm und unprejudiced judg-
ment of history.

At the time a mysterious Providence as-
signed to mo the ofiice of President, I was
by the terms of tho constitution tho com
mander-in-chief of nearly a million of men
under arms. One of my first acts was to
disband and restore to tho vocations of civil
lifethis immense host, und to divest myself,
so far os I could, of the unparalleled powers
thon Incident to tho offico and the times.
Whether or not in this step I was right, and
how far deserving of the approbation of
the people, all can now on rellection judge,
when romindod of the ruinous condition of
of public affuirs that must huve resulted
from tho continuance in the military ser-
vice of such n vast number of ujon.

Thoclose of our domestic conflict found
the army eager to distinguish itself in a
now Hold by an elTorl to puuish Europouu
Intervention in Mexico. By many it was
believed und urged that, aside from tho
ussumod justice of the proceeding, a for-
eign war, in which both sides would cheer-
fully unite to vindicate tho honor of the
nutionul flag, and further illustrate tho na-
tional prowess, would be the surest and
speediest wuy of awukoning national en-
thusiasm, reviving dovotlou to tho Union,
und occupying a force concerning which
gravo doubts existed us to its willingness,
alter four years of active campaigning, at
once to return to the pursuits of pouce.

Wbethor these speculations were true or
false, it will be conceded that they existod,
and that tho prudiloctlons of tho army were
for tho being, In tho direction Indicated.—
Tuking advantage of this feeliag, it would
huvo been easy, as the commander-in-chief

;of tho army and navy, atfll with all the
power and patronage of tho Presidential
cilice at my disposal, to turn the concen-
trated military strength of tho nation
against French interference in Mexico, and
to inaugurate n movement which would
have boon received with favor by the mili-
tary and a largo portion of tho peoplo.

It is proper, in this connection, that I
should refer to the almost unlimited addi-
tional powers tendered to the Executive by
the meusuros relating to civil rights and
the froedmou’s bureau. Contrary to most
precedents in the experiences of public
men, the powers thus placed withifl my
grasp wore declined us in violation of (he
constitution, dangerous to tho liberties of
tho people, and teuding to aggravate rather
than lesson the discords naturallyresulting
from our civil war. With a large armyana
uugmeuted authority it would have been
no difficult task to direct at ploasuro the
destinies of thorepublic, and to make se-
cure my continuance in tho highest offico
known to our laws.

Lot the peoplo whom 1 mn addressing
Irorn the Presidential chair, during ihe
closing hours of a laborious term, considerhow different would have been* their pres-
ent condition had I yielded to the dazzling
temptation of foreignconquest, of personal
uggrundizemeut, und thy desire to wieldadditional power. Let them, with justice,
consider thut it I have not unduly * “mag-
nified* mine office,” the public burdens have
notbeen increased by my acts,.and other,
and pot haps thousands, or tens of thou
sands, of lives sacrificed to visions of falseglory! It cannot, therefore, be chargedthat ray ambition has been of that ordinary
or eriminul kind which, to the detriment of
the people’s rights aud liberties, seeks to
grasp more and unwarranted powers, and
to accomplish its purposes panders toooften to popular prejudices and party alms.

What, then, havo been the aspirationswhich havo guided me in my official acts?These acts need not at this lime an elabo-
rate explanation. They have been else-where comprehensively slated and fullydiscuasod, and becomo a part of thenation’s
history. By them Iam willing to be judged,knowing that, however imperfect, they at
least show tho impartial mind that my sole
ambition has boon to restoro the Uuion of
Stutes, faithfully to execute the office of
President, and to tho best of my ability topreserve, protect, and defend tbe constitu-tion. v

I cannot bo censured if my effort* havebeen impeded in the Interests of pnrty fac-tions, and if a policy which wus intendedto renssure undconciliate the people) oPbothsections of the country, wus made the oc-casion oi inflaming und dividing'still fur-
ther, those who only recently in arms
against each other, yet as individuals and
citizens wore sincerely desirous, ns I shall
ever believe, of burying uil hostile foldings
in the grave of the past.

The bitter war was waged ou tho part oftho government tovindicate the constitutionund save the Union; and if I lmvo erred In
trying to bring about a more speedy andlasting peace, to extinguish heart-burningsand enmities, and tnproyent troubles in theSouth, Which, retarding material prosperityin that region, lnjurlously affected the whole
country, I am quite content to rest tny case
with the more deliberate Judgment of the
people, and, as l havo already Intimated,
with the distant future.

Tho war, all must remember, was a stu-
pendous and deplorable mistake. Neither
side understood meoilier, and had thissim-ple fact and Its conclusions been kept in
view, all that was needed wuHjiccomplished
by tho acknowledgment of the torriblewrong, aud the expressed bettor feeling and
onruost endeavors at atonement shown und
felt in tho prompt ratification of thoconsti-
tutional amendmentsby tho Southorn States
at tho close of the war. Not accepting the
war as a oonfessed iulso step ou the part ofthose who inaugurated itwasan error whioh
not only time cun euro, und which, oven at
this late date, wo should endeavor to pal-
liate.

Experiencing, moreoyer.ns all have done,
thefrightful coat ot the arbitrament of the
sword, Jet us in the future cling closerthan
ever to the constitution as our only safe
guard. It is to bo hoped that not until the
burdens now pressing upon us with such
feurful weight are removed, will our people
iorgel the lessons ofthe war,andthatremem-berlng them from whatever cause, peacebetween sections and States may be-per-
petuated.

The history of late events in our country,
as well as of the greatest governments ofancient and modern times, tenches that we
have everything to fear from a departurefrom the letter ynd spirit of the constitutionand the undueascendaency of menallowedto assume power in what are considered
desperate emergencies. Scylla, on becom-ing master of Rome, at once adopted meas-
ures to crush his enemies ; and to conßoli
date the power of his party, he established
military colonies throughout Italy, depriv-
ed of the full Roman franchise the inhabit-
ants of the Italian towns who had opposed
his usurpations, confiscated their lands andgave them to his soldiers, and conferred
citizenship on a great number of slaves be-
longing to those who had proscribed him,
thus creating at Rome a kind of body-guardfor his protection. After having given Rome
over to slaughter and tyrannies beyond all
example over those opposed to him and the
legions, his terrible instrument of wrong,Scylla could yetfeel safe in laying downtheinsignia ofpower so dreadfullyabused, and
in mingling freely with the families and“isttds °fhis myriad victims.Thefear which hehad inspired continuedafter his voluntary abdication, and even in
retirement his will was law to a people whohad permitted themselves to be enslaved.What but a subtle knowledge and convic-
tion that the Roman people had becomechanged, discouraged and broken in spiritcould have induced this daring assump-
tion? What but public indifference tocon-sequences so terrible us to leave Rome open
to every calamity which subsequently be-fell her could have justlfiodthe conclusions-of the dictator and tyrant in his startliug
experiment? We find that in the timewhich has since elapsed human natures andexigencies in governments have not greatlychanged. Who. a few years past, in con-
templating our future, conld have supposedthat in a brief period of bitter experience
everything demanded in the name of mili-
tary emergency, or dictated by caprice,wouldcome to be considered as mere mat-ter of course ? That conscription, confisca-tion, loss of personal liberty, the subjectionof S:ates to militaryrule and disfranchise-

ment. with tho extension of tho right of
suffrage merely, to eooompUah personal
ends, wouldreoelvethe nasilvesnbmlsslon,

- lf.ntrtuoaulseoonoe of the people of the re-pnbHo* It has been olearly dmonitratfd
bv reoent oconrenoe* that enoroaohmenta
noon the constitution cannot be preventedbribe President alone,however devoted or
determined he may be, and that unless the
people interpoee there is no power under
the oontitution to check a dominantmajori-
ty of two-thirds in the Congress of the.
United States.

.
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An appeal to the nation, however, is at-
tended with too much delay to meet an
emergency. While, if left free to act. the
people wouldcorrect, in time, such evils as
might follow legislative usurpation, there is
danger that the same power which disre-
gards the constitution will deprive thorn of
the right to change tb€ir rulers, except by
revolution. Wo have already seen the
Jurisdiction of the judiciary circumscribed
when it was apprehended that the courts
would decide against laws haying for their
sole object the supremacy of party, while
theveto power lodged in the Executive by
the constitution for the Interests and pro-
tection of the people, and exercised by
Washington ana his successors, has been
rendered nugatory by a partisan majority
of two-thirds In each branch of the national
legislature.

The constitution evidently contemplates
that when*a bill la returned with the Pres-
ident’s objections it will be calmly recon-
sidered by Congress. Snch, however, has
not been the practice under present party
rule. It has become evident that men who
fiass a bill under partisan Influenceare not
Ikely, through patriotic motives, to admit

their error, and thereby weaken their own
organization by confessing it under an of-
ficial oath. Pride of opinion, if nothing
else, has intervened ana prevented a calm
aDd dispassionate reconsideration of a bill
disapproved by the Executive. Much as I
venerate tho constitution, it must be admit-
ted that thiscondition or affairs has devel-oped a defect which, under the aggressive
tendency of the legislative department of
the government, may readily work its
overthrow. It may, however, beremedied
without disturbing the harmony of the in-
strument. The veto powbr is generallyexercised upon constitutional grounds;
and whenever it Isso applied, and the billreturned with the Exenutive’s reasons, for
withholding his signature, it ought to beimmediately certified to the Supreme Court
ol the United States for its decision.
Ifits constitutionality shall be declaredby that tribunal, it should then become alaw, but if the decision is otherwise, it

should fall, without power in Congress to
re-enact or make it valid. Incases in whichthe veto rests upon hasty and inconsiderate
legislation, and in which no constitutionalquestion is involved, I would not change
tho fundamental law, for in such cases no
permanent evil can be incorporated into thefederal system. It is obvious that withoutsuch an amendment the government, as itexisted under the constitution prior to therebellion, may be totally subverted and
overthrown by a two-thirds majority inCongress. It is not, therefore, difficult to
see how easily and how rapidly the people
may lose, shall I not say have lost, theirliberties by an unchecked and uncontrollable majority in the law-making power andwhen once deprived of their rights howpowerless they are to regain them.

Lot us turn for a moment to the historyof the majority in Congress which has acted
in such utter disregard of the constitution.While public attention has been carefullyund constantly turnod to the past aud ex-piated sins of the South, the servants of thepeople iu high places have boldly betrayedtheir trusts, broken their ouths of obedi-ence to the constitution, and underminedthe very foundations of liberty, Justice andgood government.

When therebellion was being suppressedby tho volunteer services of patriotic sol-diers, amid tho dangers of tho battlo-iicld,these men orept, without question, intoplace and power In tho national councils.Aftor all danger had passed, when no arm-
ed foe remained, when a famished and re-
pentant people bowed their heads to the flagaud renewed their allegiance to the govern-
ment of the United Stutes, then it was that
pretended patriots appeared belore thenotion and began to prate about the thou-sands of lives and millions of treasure sac-
-filmed in the suppression of tho rebellion.They have since persistently sought to in-flame the prejudices engendered between
the sections, to retard the restoration ofpeace and harmony, and by every means
to keep open and exposed to tho poisonousbreath of party passion the terrible woundsofa four years’ war. They have prevented
the return of peace and the restoration ofthe Union, in every way rendered delusivethe purposes, promises and pledges bywhich tho armv was murshaled, treasonrebuked and rebellion orushed, and madethe liberties of the people and the rights and
powers of the President objects of constantultack. They have wrested from the Presi-dent his constltutipnal power of supreme
command of the army and nayy; they havedestroyed the strength and efficiency oftbe
executive department by making subordi-nate officers independent ofand able to dofytheir chief; they have attempted to plnce tho'President under thepower of a bold, defiant'and treacherous cabinet officer; they haverobbed the Executive of the prerogative of
pardon rendered null and void acts ofclera-ency granted to thousand of persons underthe provisions of the constitution, and com-
mitted gross usurpation by legislative at-
tempts to exercise this power in favor ot
party adherents. They have conspired tochange the system of our government bypreferring charges against the President,
in the form of articles of Impeachment, andcontemplating before hearing or trial thathe should be placed in arrest, held in dur-
ance, and when it became theirpleasure topronounce his sentence, driven from placeand power in disgrace. VThey have in time
of peace increased the national debt by a
reckless expenditure of thepublic moneys,
aud thus added to the .burdens which al-
ready weigh upon the people. They havepermitted the nation to sutler the evils of a
ueranged currency, to the enhancement in
price of all the necessaries of life. They
nave maintained a large standing army fortho enforcement of their measures of op
pression. They have engaged inclass leg-islation, and built up and encouraged mo-
nopolies, that the few might be enriched at
the expense of the many. They have failed
to act upon important treaties, therebyendangering our peaceful relations withforeign powers.

Their course ofusurpations has not been
, limited to inroads upon the executive de-partment. By ifnconstitutionaland oppres-sive enactments the people of ten States ofthe Union have been reduced to a conditionmore intolerable than that againstwhich thepatriots of the revolution rebelled.Millions ofourAmerican citizenscan nowsay of their oppressors, with more truththan our fathers did of the British tyrants,that they have “forbidden the Governors topass luws of Immediate and pressing Im-
portance, unless suspended until their as-
sent should be obtained ; that they have re-fused to puss laws for theaccommodation oflarge districts of peoplo unless those peoplewould relinquish the right of representation
in the Legislature—a right inestimable to
them and formidable to tyrants only. Thatthey have made judges depend upon their
will ulone for tne term of their offices undtheamount and payment oftheir salaries.”
That they have erected a multitude of newoffices, and Benthither swarms of officers to
harass our peoplo and eat out their sub-
stance. That they have “ufl’eoted to render
tho military independent and suporinr to thecivil power;” “combined with others tosubject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our
constitution und unacknowledged by our
laws.” “Quartered large bodies of urmed
troops among us,'protected them by a mock
trial from punishment for any murderswhich they should commit on tho inhabi-
tants of these Stutes, Imposed tuxes upon uswithout our consent, deprived us in many
cases of the benefit of trial by jury, tukonaway our charters, excited domestic insur-
rection among us, abolished our most valu-
able laws, altered fundamentally thoforms
ofour government, suspended ourown leg-islatures, aud declurod themselves investedwith power to legislate for us in nil cases
whatsoever.” This catalogue or crimeslong as it Is, is not yet complete.

The constitution vests the judicial powerof the United States In one Supreme Court,whose jurisdiction “ shall extend to all ca
ses arising under this constitution" and
" the laws of the United States.” Encour-
aged by this promise of a refuge from ty-
ranny, a citizen of the United States, who
by the order ofa military commander, giv-en under tho sanction of a cruel and delib-
erate edict of Congress, has been denied
the constitutional rights of liberty of con-
science, freedom of thepress and speech,pereonul freedom from military arrest, of
being held to answer for crime onlv upon
presentment aud indictment, of trial by
Jury, of the writ of habeas corpus, and the
protection of civil and constitutional gov
ernmeut.

A citizen thus deeply wronged appeals to
to the Supreme Court for the protection
guaranteed to him by the organic law of the
land. At once a fierce and excited ma-
jority, by the ruthless hand of legislative
power, stripped the ermineirom the judges,
transferred thesword ofjuatice to the gen-
eral, and remanded theoppressed citizen to
a degradation and bondage worse than
death.
It will also be recorded as one of the mar-

vels of the times that a party claiming foritself a monopoly of consistency and pa-
triotism, and boasting of its unlimited
sway, endeavored by a costly and deliber-
ate trial to impeach one who defended the
constitution and the Union, not onlythroughout the war of the rebellion, butduring his whole term of office as chiefmagistrate, but at the Bame time could findno warrant or means at their command to
bring to trial even the chiefof therebellion.

Indeed, the remarkable failures in hiscase were so often repeated that, for pro-
priety’s sake, iffor no other reason, it be-came necessary to extend to him an uncon-ditional pardon. What more plainly thanthis illustrates the extremity of party man-
agement and Inconsistency on the one hand,
and of faction, vindictiveness anti intoler-
ance on theother.

Patriotism will hardly be encouraged
when In such a record it sees that its instant
reward may be the most virulent partyabuse and obloquy, if not attempted dis-grace. Instead of seeming to “ make trea-
son odious.” it would, in truth, seem to
have been their purpose rather to make thedefence of the constitution and the Union a
crime, and to punishfidelity to an oath ofoffice, if counter to party dictation, by all
the means at their command.

Happily for the peace of the country the
war has determined against the assumedpower of the States to withdraw at pleas-
ure from the Union. The institution ofslavery aIBO found its destruction in a re-
bellion commenced in its interest. It shouldbe borne in mind, however, that the war
neither impaired nor destroyed the consti-tution, but, on the contrary, preserved its

existence and mads apparent itsreal power
and enduring strength*All the rights granted to the States or re-
served to the people thereof remain, there*fore, intact. Among;tbose rights Is that of
the people of each State todeclare thaqual*locations of their own State eleotoru It isnow assumed' that >Congress can control
this vital right, whioh can neverbe takenaway from the States without impairing the
fundaments} principles of the governmentitself.

It Is necessary to the existenoe of theStates as well os to the pioteotion of theliberties oftbe people; for theright to selectthe electors In whom the political power ofa State shall be lodged involves the right of
the State to govern Itself.

When deprived of this prerogative tho
nave,no power worthretaining.All will be gone, and they will be subjected

to the arbitrary; will of Congress. The
government will then be centralized, if not
by tbe passage of laws, then by the adop-
tion through partisan influenceofanamend-
ment directly in conflict with tho originaldesign of tbe constitution.

This proves-how necessary It is that the
people should require the administration of
the three great departmentsof the govern-
ment strictly within the limits of the con-
stitution. Their boundaries have been ac-
curately defined, and neither should be
allowed to trespass upon the other, nor
above all to encroach upon the reservedrights of the people and the States. Thetroubles of tbe past four years willprove to
the nation blessings if they produce so de-sirable a result. Upon those who becameyoung men amid the sound of cannon and
the din of arms, and quietly returned to
thefarms, the factories, and the schools ofthe land, will principally devolve tbesolemn duty of perpetuating the union of
the States, in defense of whichhundreds ofthousands of their comrades expired, and.hundreds of millions of national obligationswore incurred. A manly people will not
neglect thetraining necessarv to resist ag-gression. but they should be jealous lestthe
civil be made subordinate to the military
element.

We need to encourage in every legitimate
way a study of the constitution, for whichthe war was waged—-a knowledge ofandreverence for whose wise checks, by those
so soon to occupy the places filled by their
B
.

6nlofra ’ will be tue only hope of preservingthe Republic. The young men of the ua-
tiopr not. yet under the control ot party
must resist the tendency to centralization,an outgrowth of the great rebellion, and
be familiar with the fact that thecountry
consists ofunited States, aud that when tbe
States surrendered certain great rights forthe sake of a more perfect union, tney re-

! tained right as valuable aud important asthose which they relinquish for the common
weal. These old doctrines, far differentfrom the teachings that led to tbe attemptto secede, and a kindred theory that Stateswere taken out of the Union by the rash
acts of conspirators that happened to dwellwithin their borders, must be received andadvocated with the enthusiasm of early
manhood, or the people will be ruled by
corrupt combinations of the commercial
centres, who, plethoricfrom wealth, annu-
ally migrate to the capital of tbe nation to
purchuse special legislation. Until tbe re-
presentatives of the people In Congress
more fully exhibit the diverse views and
interests of the whole nation, und laws
cease to be made without full discussion,
at the behest of some parly leaders, therewill never be a proper respect shown by thelaw making power, either to the Judicialor executive branch ol government.

The generation just beginning to use tho
ballot box, it is believed, only need that
their attention should*be called to those
considerations, to indicate by their votesthat ihey wish their representatives to ob-
serve all the restraints which the people inadopting tho constitution intended to im-
pose upon party excess. Calmly review-
ing my administration of the government,
I leel thut, with a sense ofaccountability to
God, having conscientiously endeavored to
discharge nty wholo duty. I huve nothing
to regret, Events have proved tho cor-
rectness of the policy sot forth in my firstand subsequent messages. Tho woes whichhave followed the rejection of forbearance,
magnuuimity, and constitutional rule aredeplored by the nation.
It is a matter of pride and gratification,

in retiriug from the most exalted positionin the gift ofa free people, to feel andknowthat In a long, arduous and eventful publiclife, my action has never been influenced
by dosiro for gain, and that I can, iu all
sincerity, inquire whom have I defrauded,
whom have Ioppressed, or of whose handhave I received anybribe to blind my eyes
therewith ?

No responsibility for wars that havo been
waged or blood that has been shed restsupon me. My thoughts have been those of
peace.Vand my effort has ever been to allay
contention among my countrymen.

Forgetting the past, lot us return to thefirst principles of the government, and, un-
furling the banner of our country, inscribeupon it in uneffacablo characters, “the Con-
stitution and tho Union, one and insepara-
ble ” Andrew Johnson.Washington, March 4th, 1801).
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gOMKTUIISU NEW !
WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR.

GAN WAKE-ROOMS,
No. 20 Nasi King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

The largest establishment of the kind jinLancaster, and one oi the largest in the Stale.Tne finest assortment of Instrumentsover of-
fered to thepublic In this city and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet 9fuslc^Zffuslc
liooks, Ac., dc.

Ctiickei'ing <t i oil’s Pianos, Haines Bro.’s Piano s
Mason & ilamlln’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Our facilities are such that we can now af-
ford to supply our customers with instruments
at rates as low as they can be purchased of the
manufacturers. Our new Warerooms, situated
at Mo. 2U East King street, opposite Sprecber's
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner d: Hostetter’s,

•are fltteu up lu a manner fhat we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
We shall always he happy to exhibit our in-
struments toall who wlh favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken lor .Sheet Musicand all kinds ol
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
Mo. 2U East King street,oct2l*tfwl2 Lancaster, Pu.

goots, Jglwts, (it.

HILLER’S

BOOT AND SROE*BTOREt
WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. ‘
four doors west of the comer of Water and * JTea

King streets, and nearly opposite the'
"King of Prussia Hotel.”

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds mid size, for Men andChildren, which he will sell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experience lu the busi-
ness. he hopes to be able tosatisfy tiie wishes
of his lellow citizens who may favor him with
u call.

After four years services In thearmy he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merita share of public
patronage.

Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep9,tf

i»ry

gPKINU, INIHII

glassware.
FHKSCII, CHINA. AND ENGLISH

GRANITE WARE, now opening at
IIAUKIi & UHOTIIEItS.

UKHT QUALITY
BOSTON AND PITTSBURG GLASSWARE

purchased direct Irom the Manufacturers.
Engraved, Cut and Pressed Table Tumblers.

Uoblets, L'humpuune and Wine Oluhsoh,
FruitStands, rtuuoein, Cream Pitchers,

Hugars, Celery Ktuuds, dc., Ac.,
IS UKUAT VABILTY OiT STYLUS.

UOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CHINA.
HO CRA XF

WHITE ENGLISH;,GRANITE WARE,
Now Styles, Plain 'and Embossed, of our own
Importation, uud will he sold at very Low
Prices. .HAULIi A BROTHERS.

LINENS. & COTTONS,
HAGER it BROTHERS have now In store a

full assortment of
BA.RNSh.EY LINEN SHEETINGS AND PIL-

LOW CASINGS. DAMASK, SNOW DROP
a dice patterns, table linens

AND NAPKINS, HEAVY LOOM
TABLE LINENh, DAMASK

ANDHUCK TOWLS AND
TOWHNG3.

FROM FINEST TO LOWEST QUALITIES.
RICH A RDBON' 8

SHIRTING AND FRONTING LINENS.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
INCLUDING

MARSEILLES QUILTS, HONEY COMB
QUILTS, BLANKETS, TABLE AND PIANO

COVERS, CURTAIN MUSLINS, 4c.
500 Pieces beet CALICOES at cents.

NEW YORK MILLS, WAMSUTTA, WIL-
LIAMHVILLE, FRUIT OF LOOM, LONS-

DALE, HILL, FOREBTDALK, HOPE,
and other mokes of

BLEACHED 4 UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
which we are selling by thelPlece or Yard at

W H OIL E S A L E PRICE.
1000 POUNDS PRIME OHIO FEATHERS.

WALL PAPERS!
HAGER & BROT HJE R S

Are now receiving their SPRING STOCK,
which will be Jound complete In all Depart-
ments of Plain and Decorative

PAPER HANGINGS,
In Plain Tints, Walnut, Oak, Marble, Frescoe.StampedGold, Satins and Blanks
for Halls, Parlors, Libraries, Dining Rooms
and Chambers. Choice New Freßco Designs for

STORES AND PUBLIC HALLS.
Patent Metal for securing Paperagainst

Damp Walls. Cali and examine.
HAGER *fc BROTHERS.

CARPETS!
ENGLISH BRUSSELS, CROSSLEY’STAPES-TRY BRUSSELS, LOWELL 4 HARTFORDTHREE-PLY,INGRAIN AND VENETIAN

WOOL DUTCH, HEMP & RAG CARPETS'
Velvet Hugs and Mats, Wool-Bordered Cocoa

and Jute Door Mats.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

New Designs, All Widths.COCOA. AND CHINA MATTINGS.
WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS,

In Full Assortment.
feb 103twBl HAGER 4 BROTHERS.

WtfltaJ.
JJE. H.0. HcCOBHICK, ’

OFFICE NO. 57 WEST KISQ STREET,
(Late Dr, D. McCormick's.)

LANCASTER, PENNA
T»»U private disuse, suocessfnlly with hi.
newremedies. Also, weakness from lndlscre-tlonjof youth—maleor femslo, The medicinels plessanl to Uie ta-te and>mell. No change
ofdiet, and consequently noexposure.

Patientsnot visaing to present themselvesonhave medloine tent to their address by 4e-criblng diseases in their letters, js 6mw*l

ELIXIR,

HEADACHE—DYSPEPSIA—COSTIVENESS
with headache try Marshall's

.w
be convinced that althoughol£?r . reme,ll?a have failed tooure you,thiswillgive you Instant and permanent Teilef.

If by over-excitement and fatigue yournerves bave become so weakened that Head-ache admonishes you something more danger-ous mayhappen, Buch as
Palsy, Dimness or Sight,

and other alarming nervous affections, then
Marshall’s Elixir, by giving toneand strength
to your system, restores you to perfecthealth.Whenever food whichshould be digested re-mains in the stomach, causing pain and un-
easiness for the want of that principlewhichwould render tt easy of digestion, then byusing Marshall’s Elixir yon willsupply this
deficiency and prevent its recurrence, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy to a hoaltny condition, coßtlveuessand theother attendant disorders of thebowelsare of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Elixir,$1.03 per bottle.
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market

Street, M. MARSHALL A Co., Druggists
Proprietors. fe4 Iyws

8500 ~EWABD!
Tbe undersigned would call the attentionof

Horsemen, Farmers, Families aud others totheir Invaluable

UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION.
For the euro of Tarusb, Rotten HoofBweeny, Collar or Saddle Galls, old or fresh
Wounds, Cuts, swelling or Sprains, Burns
Scalds, wore Thront, Qnlucy, Pain in Rnck or
Kidneys, Stiffness ol Joint, Hacked HandsToothache, Corns, Bunions, Frosted Feet orLimbs. Bites or Sling' of Insects, and manyother dlHea.-ea Incident to man or bea*t.

Warranted the cheapest and best Liniment
now in use. or thomoney refunded.

For sale by Druggists and Country store-
ftnd b y tbe proprietorsKENDIG <fc WEAVER, Paradise, Lancaster

county. Pa.
By WM. 1L WILSON, Wholesale Druggist,

No. 208 Market street. Philadelphia.
By JOHN TiiiKWECHTER, M. D., Cor. (ith

and Penn slreels, Reading, Pa
The above reward will be paid to any one

producing a liniment showing more genuine
certificates ofcures effected, where It Is manu-factured. tfiau t hisarticle. Janz 7 3mw4

P BE bK R 1 f K *S

Great Medical Wondek ok tue World
LIGHTNING RELIEF!

The World-renowned Internal'and External
Vegetable Medicine,

FOR PAINS AND ACHES.
Gives relief lu’mofit cases In from two to ten

minutes.

Bad cases of Rheumatism, thought by Physi-
cians to be ircurable, have been cured

By a Single Bottle of the||Largo Size of the
LIGHTNING K ELIEF .

Wonderful Cures of Running Horrs of Loug
Standing have been effected by the use

of this Remody,

Physicians Recommend It ;in their Practice!
The celebrated W. Ferguson, M. D., F. Ph. S.,

of the Mfdlcal University of Edinburgh
Scotland, a senool of the highest

reputation, sa>f:
M Of thounolHclnal preparation with which I

am acquainted, 1 do not know of any equal to
tbe Lightning Relief. It Is perfectly harmless,
and destined to become a popular remedy.”

Bold by Druggists aud Dealers Everywhere.
Holloway A Cowdkn, Gcuernl

Agents, Philadelphia, Pa.
{JWM. G. BAKER. Ageut,Lancaster, Pa.

J. R. HOFFER, Agent, Mount Joy.
Jnnfl am

THE HKD HOUSE

ON EACH Pit OK OF

dr, nannic n • s
HOII.SK, HOG,

CATTLE AND

POULTRY POWDER.

PUI PA FBI) ONLV UY

G . BROWN, D'rug£i h t,
MILTON, PA.

They are a Preventive, us well an a Cure for
nil diseases of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and
Chickens. For Chickens, mix In Corn Meal
and with the water they drink. If yonr Hog is
unwell, mix in milt and feed him. As a pre-
ventive, feed to your stock onco or twice a
week..

4®- See General Dliections with each [pack.
Take no other but those prepared as above.

FEED FREELY TO DISEASED STOCK.

> LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE*
IQ omwl

ItESrOHEK

SCIIEETZ’S
CELEBRATED BITTER*CORDIAL.
This medical preparation is now oirered to

the public aa a reliable substitutefor t he many
worthless compounds which now Hood the
market. It is purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered irom the great store-
house of uature, and selected with the utmost
care. It Is uot recommended as a Cube All,
hut by Its direct an 1 salutary inlluence upon
tbs Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Stomach
and Bowels, it acts both as a preventive and
cure for many ol the diseases to which those
organs are subject. It la a reliable Family
Medicine, and chd be taken by either Infant or
adult with the same beneficial results, it Isa
certain, prompt and Hpeedy relnedy for DIAR-
RHOEA, DYSENTERY, BOWEL COM PLAINT,DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,FAINTINUM, KICK-HEADACHE, dc. For
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds. It Is far
better and safer than quinine, without any of
Its pernicious elTects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgeaeer of food, and will
counteract the elTects of liquor in a few min-
utes.

PREPARED UY
JACOB SCIIEETZ, foie JVoprietor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
an fi 3lwl

T WILL tlf.E ONE THOUSAND IIOL-
X lars reward for any cose of the lollowlng
diseases, which the Medical Faculty have pro-
nounced lucurable, that Dr. Rlchau’s Golden
Remedies will not cure. Dr. Rlchau’s Golden
Balsam No. 1. will enro Syphilis In its primary
and secondary stages, such as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Soie Throat, Sore Eyes, Skin Erup-
tions and Soreness nf tho Scalp,eradicatingdls-
eas s and mercury thoroughly. Dr. Rlcnau’s
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the third
stages; mid I defy those who do sutler from
such diseases to obtain a radical euro without
the aid of this medicine, wn'ch does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of either No. . or 2, 85
per bottle or two bru ties. 89.

Dr Riohau'B Golden Antidote, a safe and rad-
ical extra for Gonorrhea, Gravel and all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full direc-
tions. Warranted to cure. Price, $3 per bottle.

Dr. Rlcban's Golden Elixird’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debility lu oldoryouug,
Imparting energy to those who have led a tile
ol sensuality. Price, 85 per bottle, or two bot-tles $9.

Onreceipt of price, by mall or Express, these
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention pal t to all correspondent*. None

Senulu- without the name of Dr. Klcliuu’s
‘olden remed les—D. B.Richards, sole proprie-

tor, blown lu Glass of holt os Addess.
DR D. B. RICHARDS,

fii-ouwdiftly w No. 22S Varlck st., New lork

NOTICr.—THIS imi)EIWI()NEIIHEBE-
by notifies.his creditors tuat lie has made

application tobe discharged under the Insolv-
entlaws ol this State. Tho Hppllcatlou will be
heard In the Courtof Common Pleas of Lan-
caster county on Monday, the 15th day of
Maroh, IHtlO, at Jtl o'clock A. M.. when and
whore they may attend If they think proper.

febl~-41w7 SAMUEL DITZLEK.

BIiILDKHN, ATTENTION!
The undersigned, Kecretwry of Ihe Hoard

of Trustees ot the Union Church of Colerulu,
Lancaster countv, Pa., Is prepared to receivebids for the building ofanew Church. Dimen-
sions of building t 5 by 85 feet. Plan and speci-fications can be seen at the Store In Union
village after March Ist, 1860.

JOSEPH WHITE Sec.,feb 17-3tw*-7 Colerain P. O
LOOfi I

"An Old Firm on n New Foundation,
Dry and Fancy Goods, Watches, Jewelry,

Glassware, Silverware, Cottons, Hewing
Wringing and Knitting Machines, LeathtrGoods, Ac,

Send for Circulars and we will astonish you
with the quality and quantity of goods we willsell for ONE DOLL aK. Agents wonted. Ad-
dress DAVENPORT & CO., 71 and 71U Water
street, Boston, Moss. fl7-Imw*7

Dissolution of partnership
NOTICE—The partnership heretoforeexisting between A. W. 4 J. K. Rnsel, In theHardware business, is Ibis day dissolved bymutual consent, A. W. Russel withdrawing

from tbejirm. a. W. RUSSEL,
RUSSEL.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.Notice is hereby given ibat John R. Russel
has associated with hlmßenry D. Masaelman
Jno. W. Hubleyand Wayne G. Bender,for thepurpose of conducting a General Hardwarebusiness, under the tolJowlDg named tlrmRUSSEL, MUSSELMAN 4 CO. ’

JOHN R. RUSSEL,
H. D. MUSSELMAN,
J. W. HUBLEY,
W. G. BENDER.

OARJ—A. W .Rassel would .respectfully re*
turn his sincere thanks to a generous publlo
for the very liberal patronage he has alwaysreceived, and hopes thesame liberality willbeextended to thenew firm of Russel, Mussel-man * 0. A. W. RUSSEL.

Lancaster, Jan. 1,1869. JB-otd<s3mw

Roofing slate—prices reduced
The undersigned has constantly onhands

foil supply of Rooting Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Alao, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, Intendedfor slating on Shingle roofatEmploying the very best slatersall work iswarranted to be executed In the best manner.
Buildersand others will find It to their Inter-
est toexamine the samplesat his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooma, No. 28 EastKing streetLancaster, Pa., 2doors west of the CourtHouseWehave also the Asbesto’s Roofing for flatroof; or where slate and shindies cannot beused. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

deolStfdaw (4 mo. it mhkkchkk.

pA Klt HOTEL,

ONTHE AMERICAN* EUROPEAN PLANCor. BEEKMANand NASSAU STS. ’
Near City Hall Park, NEW YORK.

GEORGE WIGHT,Proprietor.
N. B,—Located In the very heart of thewholesalo business, this la one„of the mostconveniently located Hotels lor MerchantsBusiness monand others visiting the dtv
J*2 '.OnftUw

THE LANCASTER WEEKLY USTTELtii&EiSTGjBB, MARCH IQ, 186&;
Witt psuwtttt.

jpABHKUMCTCALFIBS lIIIIBAIOI

COM-.PAtrv OPA PENNA

INCORPORATED ISM.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

ASSETSLIABLE FOR LOSSES »7T3,tiTS.OO

H. KRABER, President.
D. STRICftCLER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insure perpetually, or for one, three, or fls'6

Tbe only Mutual Company in Pennsylvania

thathas never made an assessment In 15 years

of heavy business. No pari of Its premiums

goes into the pockets of stockholders, hence

It saves to itsmemberr2otoSopercent.of stock

ralo Insurance. All losses promptly paid. 3
HERR& RIFE, & gents,

No. 3 North Duko street,

f UMawdAtfw Lancaster, I’a.

RATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITKD STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON, I>. C.

Chaktkrxd ky Special Act c-k I'okgbzss.

CASH CAPITA!.

PA; l> IN FtIM

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL RANK BUILDING,

PUI LA II XL PHI A

To which all general correspondenceshould
l>e addressed.

OfFIC K It N l

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President,
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Execu-

tive Committee.
HENRY 1).COOK E, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary ami Actuary,

THE A D VANTAGES
Olferod by this Company are

IT is A NATIONAL COMPANY .CUAKTEKJ
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT HAS"A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF 81.000.U0C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER INSURANCE

THAN ANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONB INTHE POLICIES-!

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSURED THEIRFULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY HE IN-
TER- ST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNT_NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS
WILLBE IMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARK A CO., Philadelphia.

General Agents for Pennsylvania and Boutl.
ern New Jersey.

KREADY A HERR,
Agents lor Lancaster County,

LANCASTER.
B C. Kready. C. G. Herr,

ooltf tJmdaw

COLUMBIA INSHKAm.K, CUTIFAKY
JANUARY Ist, 1868.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, €670 812 73.
This Company continues to Insure Build*

Ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loan and damage by tire, on the mutual pbin
either for a cusn premium or premium note

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPOIKT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am'l of premium notes. €863,575 93
Leas amount expired 210,339 20

8617,936 73
Cashreceipts, less commissions In'67 60,7£< 13
Loans in,ooo 00
Duefrom agentsand others

.. 1,101 13
Estimated netassessment No. 7 26,000 00

CONTRA,
8751,120 99

Lessen and expenses paid In 1867 €66 722 18
Losses adjusted, not due 16,‘66 13
Balance of Capital Jand Assets, Jan.

I, IBBr 670,832 8
' €754,120 59

A_ S GREEN, Pr.«luein»“*
George Young, Jr., Secretary.
Michael 8 Shuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS ;

B. T. Ryon, William Patton.
John Fenftrlcn. John W.Bteac>f
£L G. Mlu ch, ' Geo. Youuu, Jr.
Saru’l F\ Lherlolii, Nicholas Mclv.ua dAmo*- H Gr-»«ut John B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane, lMichael 8. Shuman,,

For Insuranceaud other particulars apply to
, „

HERR A RIFeTReal Estate, Collection A Insurance Agents.
No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa

nova tfd<*w

IFoofl and (soal.

mcuommey a co„
DKALKRS IN

DUMBER AND CO A h

Yard—N. W. Uornbr of

PRINCE AND WALNUT STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.
Keep constantly ou hand and for sale a gen-

eral assortment of LUMBER AND COAL at
prices as low os any other yard In the city.

Also. Oak, Ash. Poplarand Cherry Lumber.
JlO-tfdAW WM. MoCOMBEY A CO.

gjruielry, kt

1*69. H. T. IIHOAD* * 11UO. 9
Woaslt theattention of purchasers toour un

usually large stock of goods carelully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

FOR THK NEW YEAR /

wulchwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

BY TUB BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,
, AND ALL XINDS OF

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,
HAIR \J EWR L R Y

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Special attention paid to furnishing

PRESENTS.
OF

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from the Swiss P *c*tory to do repairing, and warrant all work,

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
{Eezt Door Beloxo Cooper's Hotel,)

WEST KING STREET,LANCASTER, PA.nov2s tfw47

QHANGED HANDS.
The subscriber haß taken charge of the Barand Restaurant under Reese’s Exchange Ho-

tel, at the Railroad Btatlon
MOUNT JOY, PA.And Is prepared to accommodate thenubile

wltn the
CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORSAt his Bar; and In Ms Restaurant always thebeat and most seasonable that the market af-fords will be provleed.

sop 1tfw 851 JOHN MONTGOMERY.
WANTED—BIO A DAY.

TWO $lO MAPS FOR $l,
LLOYD'S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLK:MAPS
Of America and America and theUnited Statesolf America.

COLORED—IN 4000 COUNTIES. .
These Great Maps, now justcompleted, showevery.place or Importanoe.aU to date,and the latest alterations In the various Euro-pean mates. These Maps are needed In every

School and family in tne land—they occupy thespace of one Map, and by meansoi the Rovers-er, either side can be tnrown front, and anypart brought level to the eye. County Right#
and Large discount given to good Agents.Apply for Circulars, Terms, and send money
for sample Maps, to ■ j, •v, LLOYD.i25-lmd*w 28 Cortlandtstreet, N. V,

Dissolution of partnership.—
Notice is hereby giventhat thepartner*

ship heretofore existing between .JacobReam<& Oliver StrohL is this day dissolved by the
withdrawal otOliver Strom.
Efilrata, Feb. 06, 1869. feb 173tw7

g M. SCHAEFFEB,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERYNOB 1 AND 3 KART KING STREET*Jan 10 PA tfw

House Furnishing Goods,
GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.

Invite attontion to theirstock of House Fur-
nishingGoods of all descriptions,
STOVES,

BRUSHES,
BASKETS,

CEDAR-WARE,
IRON KETTLES,

COPPER KETTLES,
IMPROVED CLOTHES WRINGERS,

aud everything in their line needed by thosoabout tocommence Housekeeping. They have
the largest stock in the City, and offer itat
prices as low as the goods can bo sold,

h b 17 Jrow"

New jwaurwke firm.
The uuderslenod have entered Into part-nership In the Hardware trade at the late

stand of A. W. A J. R. Russel, No. 21 '/2 North
Queen street, under thefirm of

RUSSEL, MU3BELMAN & CO.,
and would be pleased to have their ‘friends
call,when in want of anything in their line.

J. W. HUBLET, J. R. RUB3F.L,
W. G.BENDER, H. D. MUSSELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN A CO.
Would call theattention of persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their large slock of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, such as Knives
and Forks, Spoons, Cedarware, Walters, Look-
ing Glasses, Ac.

They would call particular attention totbelr
celebrated Cooking Stove, the “Great East-
ern,” which has given such universal satisfac-
tion to the hundreds who are now using them.
Thev have also the Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear's Anti-Dustand
Caloric aud all the leaidlng patterns of Cook
Stoves. Also the celebrates Dining Room
Stove, the “Pennsylvanian.” The Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves of the latest pattern-.

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, such as Locks, Hinges, Glass, Paints,Varnishes, Ac.

Saddlery and Conoh Trimmings, Iron, Steel,Ao., whlct’. they will sell at the lowest rates.
J. W. HUBLEY,
W. G. BENDER,
J. R.RUSSEL.Jan 29 -imwoi H. D. MUSSELMAN.

Octet’s gotire.
Reg ihter’s notic e.-theaccounts

of the following persons are filed In the
Register's Officeof Lancaster county for con-
firmationand allowance at the Orphans' Court
to be held in the Court House, In the City of
Lancaster, on the THIRD KONDAY IN
MARCH (15th), at 10 o'clock, a. in.
Lytle Hklles, Administrator of Margaret Dun-

lap.
Lytle Sklles, Administrator of Jane Lytle.
Thomas C.Collins, Guardian of Jos. Philips.
Samuel H. Grlng, Guardian of Samuel Hart-

lug.
Adam K. Wltmer, Guardian of Salome Weav-

er, GasBoway S. Weaver, John Weaver, and
Joseph H. Weaver.

Joseph Lockard, Administrator of Margaret
Lockard.

Rev. Christian Bucher, Guardian ofLevlHln-
sey.

John Jack6on, Administrator of Geo. W. Jack-
son.

Benjamin Gockley, Administrator ofSusannaHelser.
Samuel Frantz and H. C. Lehman, Executors

of Elizabeth Lehman.
Jacob Hildebrand, Administrator of Ann W.

Metzler.
James Wilson, Administrator of David M.Reynolds.
Christian Llntner, Guardian of Mary Ann
I iHersbey and Milton E. Hershey. -
L; Z. Llndemulh and John S. Miller, Admin-

istrators or John Miller.
Matthew G. Jones, Administrator of Samuel

Jones.
Joseph Eby, Guardianof John W. Weldler and

Barah M. weldler.
Peter H. Stauffer, Guardianof Sam'l H. Stauf-

fer.
William F.P. Noble, Surviving Executor of

William Noble.
Eliza Redsecker, Executrix of Abraham Red-

seeker.
Jos: H. Rider, Guardian of Catharine Shenk-
Samuel Fry, Phares W. Fry and Benjamin

Wissler,Administrators of Samuel Fry, de-
ceased, who was Guardian of Addison Long
aud Owen Long.

Samuel Fry, Phares W. Fry and Benjamin
■Wissler, Administrators of Samuel Fry
deo’d, who was Guardianof Sarah Royer.

John Strobm, Jr.. Guardianof Susanna Kess-ler, now deceased.
WUbuu Hill. Administrator of Thomas Hill.Joseph Ballance, Administrator of Daniel

Mooney.
Joseph Ballance, Executor of Joseph Kelly.JosephTJallance, Administrator ot William T.Harris.
Michael Kreider and GeorgeKroider, Admin-

istrators of SabinaKroider.
Solomon C. Groff, Guardian of Isaac Eby Jr.Jefferson Eby, Dallas Eby, Perralllla Eby

Theodoras Eby, Sheaffer Eby, Michael Eby
and Marla M. Eby.

Samuel Bprengler, Executor of Jacob Olwelier.ChristianShopf, Abraham Shopf andCbrlstalnH. Charles, Executors of Henry Mhopl.
Johu M.Grelder. Administrator of John Dov-elln, doo’d, who was Guardian of John Lclband Emma Leib.
Christian H. Hershey, Guardian of ChristianU. Miller,(now of age,) and MarthaMiller RC-8. Hoffman, one of the Administrators orJaoob Bowers.
Amos Bowman, Guardian of Henry L. Kline.ChristianAugspergor, Guardianol Samuel F.Kettew.
Christian E. Sillier and Martin Miller Execu-tors of Joseph Miller.
Daniel W. Groff, Guardian of Susanna Shirk
(formerly Good.) ’

Audrow Mehally and David Meyer, Adminis-
trators of Jacob Burkholder.

Andrew Mehaffy, Guardianof'catharlne Burk'
uolder.

Daniel Keen and Amos Eckman, Executors of
David Keen.

J. R. Hoffer, Executor of Mary Strickler.
Samuel Ranck and John Kanck, Administra-

tors of BarbaraKan ck.
Samuel Ranck and John Ranck, Administra-

tors of Margaret Ranck.
Chrlßtlan Blank and StephenStoltzfus, Execu-

tors of Samuel Y. Blank.
William G. Sprecher, Executor ofJohn Stuck.
Jacob H. Hershoy, Administrator of Elizabeth

Hershey.
Sophia Shapp and Henry J, Ziemer, Adminis-

trators of Jacob Shapp.
George Marks, Administrator of William Ray.
David Greinerand George Greiner, Executors

of Catharine Greiner.
Alexander L. Hayes, acting Executor of Eliza-

abeth Y. Conyngbam.
Jacob K. Williams, Administrator of Elizabeth

Williams.
BeDjamln Herr, (farmer,) Guardian of Amos
Freaiich, Mary Freshen, Elizabeth Freallch,
John FreallchandBusan Freaiich.

Catharine Herchlerothand Samuel G.Hacker
Administrators of Christian Herchleroth.

Israel Mellinger, Executor of Daniel Mamma.
Mary Ann Enck, Administratrix of Andrew

Enck,
Amos S. Witmerand David Martin, Executorsof David Witmer.
John Gingrich,Guardian of Elizabeth Miller,

Phares Miller and Adallne Miller.
Cyrus Miller, Administrator ol Martin Miller.
Sarah Elimaker and Nathaniel Ellmaker, Jr.,Executors of EBalas E. Ellmaker.
JohnB. Hershey, Gnardlanof Isaac Shoenber-

ger.
BeDjamln F. Cox, Guardian of Clara Josephine

Riley.
Christian Klllhefler, Adinlnistra'or of Catha-
rine Klllheffer.

Jacob F. Frey, Administrator of John F. Frey.
Jacob F. Frey, Surviving Executor of John

Frey, sen’r.
John Kiefer, Executor of Benjamin Kiefer. *

Joseph Zerbe and Isaac Zerbe, Executors ofSusanna Zerbe.
John M.Mosselman, Administrator of John

Mnsselman.
John F. Sehner Administrator with the will

annexed ofAdolphChristian Flck.
Fredereck 8. Bletz, Administrator of JacobBletz.
William A. Morton, Administrator of Phebe

Ann Johns.
Benjamin W. Harnlsh, Administrator ofChristian Bomberger.
Anna Defever, Administratrixof Lydia N. Le-

fever.
W. Carpenter/ Administrator with the will

annexed ofalias Omohundro.
HenryE.JLeman. Guardian of Geo. W. Webb
ChristianEshbacn, Executor of Geo. DunkefHenryMnsselman and. Susan Hackman Ad-ministrators of Abraham 8. Hackman
Margaret McFalls, (formerly Smith.) Execu-trix of JohnF.Bmlth-
William McChesney, Administrator of Marea-ret MeOhSeney, (formerly Hasson)
Samuel Eberly. Guardian of Bnaanna DttzlerEllas H. Eberly, Noah Winehold. DanielM.j-oofie and JohnR, Miller,(ExecutorsofPeterMiller.
Samuel Dormbach and Obed Dormbacb Ex.
- eoutors ofJacob Dormbacb* ’
John Musserand Henry Miller, Executors of

Caroline Fry.
Samuel Wolf, Administrator ol CatharineLutz,
Jonas Nolt, Guardian of Margaret Kohl andSusanna Kohl.
AdamLongenecker,Administrator of SusannaLongenecker.
Jacob s. Witmer, Administrator of Wm. otto

,r , )n, c DAVID MILES, ’fl 7 4t * 7 Register.

A. J. KAUFFMAN,

dec 23 lydiw)

awrtttttwn,
ptmEl'a

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

NEW JERSEY

Reaper <fc Mower Combined!
BEST MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE

IS THE WORLD I

' We are now oflerlng tho above named Ma»
chineat areduced prloe, for Ca»b, from now
antll the let dayxi April, after which date thepricewill be advanced.
FIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED AT TILE
„ FOLLOWING FAIRS:Pennsylvania state Fair, 1683; East Penn*

Agricultural, 1805; Montgomery conn*ty. 1883 : Bucks county, 1885; DoyDxto wn AgTl*
cultural, I860; Lehigh County, 1863; Hunter-

warrea oounty.N. J..
lew; rlrst Premium as a Mower at the field
trial of the East Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society, held May 29,1886; flrat Premium as aMower and Reaper combined, at tbefleld trialsof theBurlington CountyAgriculturalSoolety,
held July 2, 1808, also, nrsl Premium at New
Jersey Btate Fair, neld at TrentoD.lBo6.Sold by

SPRECHER ifc CO.,
At their AgriculturalStore,

No. East King Btreet, Lancaster, I*a.febl' taplw 7

PAnMK B H ! 1 1
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE.
Itla composed principally of the celobiatedJuano from

ALTA VELA
contains three per cent, of Ammonia, auamountanillcleut togive activity to the vege-tation, and a large quantity of Soluble BonePhosphate of Lime, together with Potash andSoda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price $5B Per Ton.
4®-Send for a pamphlet.
Address THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,&ugl29mw32} 57 Broadway, Now York

jgAUGU’H RAW RONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE QF LIME.
STANDARD WARRANTED,

Wk ofler to Farmers and Dealers in Ala-
nnres thepiesent season our Raw Bono SuperPhosphate of Lime as being highly Improved.It la not necessary at Ullb day, to argue the
claims of this manure, as a useful aud eco-
nomical application for CORN, OATS, and all
spring crops. The article has a repotatlon cfover fifteen years standing, andIs still manu-
factured by the original proprietors.

Farmers willplease seud their orders to the
Dealer early, as this only will ensurea supply.

Baugh asons.
Sole Manufacturers,

Oillee No. -J South Delawaro Ave.,feb2l 3mw-8 Philadelphia.

jyj GFIISELMAN, JK_, tfc Wt,

(Late Bard <fc Geiselman,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUH, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, 4C
No. 129 North Broad Street,

PHILA DELPHIA
*iP Prompt attention will be given to union

and a ► peedy return made thoreof. Parties
cun rest nssurcd that the highest price will o
secured forull produce entrusted toour care,

may 13 tfw lu

gOWK R ’ H

COMI> I, K T 10 MA N Vlt E ,

MANUFACTURED IJY

lIIONUY nmvr.lt, (’ITEM IST

,I‘JIILA DELPHIA.

Super-riiosplmic of Lime, Ammonia and

•WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION,

This Manure contains all tho elements to
produce large crops of ail kinds, and Is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed Hiif.r of 200 pounds each,

DIXON, BIIAUPLKSH.V CO.

3’J South Watera -lu South Dcj.a wa he Ave.

PHILADELPHIA

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

7'J South St.,Bulllraoro, Md.
And by dealt rs generally throughout the

country. [sep9 2yw3o
For Information, addrcHH Henry Bower,Philadelphia.

SEED OATN ! NEED OATN !!Just received six varieties of;Superlor
Seed OatH. Also. Barley, Clover, Timothy und
other Field and Garden Seeds at

BPRF.OIIER A CO.’S
Seed Store, 28 East King street,

Lancaster; Pa,

Garden SEEDSi garden needs i iA splendid assortment of fresh Garden
Seeds Justreceived at

SPRECHER A CO.'H
J2O-3md3iaw<fcw) beetl tttoro, Lancaster, Fa.

WA T E It H '

NEW SCALE PIANOS.
With Iron Frame. Overstrung Bass and

Agrane Bridge.
MF.LOPEONS AND CABINET ORGANS,

The best Manufactured; Warrantedfor 0 years.
Fifty Pianos, Melodeons and Organs of six

first-class makers, at low prices for Cash, or,
one-third cash and the balance In Monthly
Installments. Second-hand Instruments at
great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue mailed.Warerooms, 481 Broadway, Now York,

oct« 3mdaw] HORACE WATERS.

Ladies, if you require a belia-
ble remedy, use the best?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS
havenoequal. They arc safo and sure lu ordi-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY'S GULDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are luteudcd for
special cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose siuu> If
you cannot procure the pIJLs enclose the mo iey
and address BRYAN <k CO., Cedar street, New
York, and on receipt they will be sent well
sealed by return mall.

Errors of youth.
Young Men the experience of years, baa

demonstrated the fact that iclluuce may be
placed In theefficacy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC FILLS
For the speedy and permanentoureofseminal
Weakness, the result of Youthful Indlscretluu,
which neglected, ruins tbe happiness, and un-
fits the sufferer for justness, social or marri-
age. They can bo'Ußed without detection or
Interference with business puisuHs.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
enclose tbe money to BRYAN A CO., (Ji Cedar
street, New York, and they will be sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle*
men sent free on application, enclose stamp.

BRYAN’S I.IFE INVIGO RATO R
UR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

For all Derangements or the Urinary Organs,
itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
all who uso it and follow my directions, it
never falls to remove Nervous Debility, impu-
teucy or want of Power, aud all weakness aris-
ing from oxoesscs or Indiscretion, resulting inloss of memory, unpleasant dreams weak
nerves, headaches, q -rvous trembling,general
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushing of tbe
skin, which if neglected, will suroly load m to
lusunlty or CouHumpUon. Whon the system
Is onco affected it will not recover without
help. It must be invigorated and strengthen-
ed, to enable the sufferer tofulfil the dulfes oflife.

This modlclno has been tested for many
years, and it Is warranted a certain CUKE, no
matter how bad the cane may be, Hundreds
of cert ificates can be shown. Price, one Dollarper bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou cannot procure Itsend a statement uf

your caseand enclose the money t<> BRYAN
* CO.,fll Cedar street. New York, and It will
besent you On receipt of Five Dollars, a bob-
Ue nearly equal toseven small will be sent to
any express office In the U. S.charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) dec2fl-2awdAlyw

ffidStar’s air.

EMPLOYMENT
At Your Own Homes

EITHER SEX—Suitable for steady bands.Pays large profits. Address for particulars atence, “COSTAR, M No. lo Crosby at.. N. Y.

Latest New York Nows.

LADIES I 1
Look Oat I 1 Look O ai! !

Loo;k Ont ! ! Look Ontl!

“Beautifies the Complexion.” ’
‘‘Gives a Rosy Glow to the Cheeks.”'A Ruby Tinge to theLips.”
.Removes all Blotchesand Freckles.”“The Best In tne 'World.”;
“ COSTAE’S ”

BEAUTIFIER!
Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms.

-09“ One Bottle. sl.oo—Three for $2.00.1000 Bottiee sold In one day InN. Y. City
4®-All Druggists in Lancaster sell it.

“COSTAR’S”
Standard Preparations

“Costar’s” Bat, Boacb. Ac., Extcrml.
nators.
“Costar’s Bed Bag Exterminators.
“Costar’s” (only pure) Insect Powder,
“Only InfallibleRemedies known.”
”18 years established InNew York.”
“2.0U0 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally.”
“11l Beware!!! of spuriousimitations.”
“All Druggists in Lancaster sell them.”

Address “‘COSTAR,” 10Crosbyat., N, Y.
Or, John F. Henby (Successor to)

DEMAS BARNES A CO., 21 Park Row, N. Y.
Sold in Lancaster by all druggists. 120-JyddkW

gwflttaw,Mmt, ftr.

6EO, M. STEINMAN 4CO.
AGENTS FOR

DUPONT’S POWDER,
PORTAGE NAILS,

and ROLLED IRON,
Which they sell at MANUFACTURERSPRICES.

“ BARLEY SHEAFF,”
“ NIMROD,”

“ EXCELSIOR PENN,”
"FULTON RANGE,”

"NATIONAL RANGE,”
DINING ROOM COOK, New Pattern.

These celebrated COOK STOVES ran be had
only of tu. They are the best In the market,
and contain all the modern improvements.—
Weguarantee every Stove sold Dy us to cook
and bake perfectly, and to give entire satisfac-
tion In every respect.

GEO. M. STEINMAN <fc CO.

QALORIC HEATER,

AMERICAS BASE BURSDfG SELFFEEDER
ORIENTAL SELF-FEEDER,

PARLOR STOVES OF ALL KINDS,
STOVES FIXTURES AND REPAIRS,
The largest assortment in the City and at the
lowest prices.

GEO. M. STEINMAN A CO.

jwi (Stmt.

lutinglootVKl at
theOiirlatMnßoad.on tha FMladtlphlm andBaltimore Qantral Railroad. Cheatmr oounty,Pa., canbeboualit at arata that will pay big
lntore«tontlioTnvo*tment. It la dolnga finetmalnaaa now, and wben therailroad oonnaota
loath In a law weaki. It will materially en-
hance the valueof the property. Apply to the
owneron the promises. l«epwtft,S9

PHIVATE SAWS OF A HOTtX PBOP-
A ERTY.—lhffnnderslaned, oUereat private
•ale the realand penonal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, altuated InPort Depoelt, Cecil county, MtL, and known as
the “Fabxxs’s Ann cojuosciai. Both.”—
This Hotelbaa beenlong and favorably knownto thetraveling community, and Is receiving
a large Bhareor publlopatronage. The house
Is large and commodious with good Stabling,

Persons wishing to prrehase willplease callon the undersigned, who la now occupying the
propertyand willshow the same.

fep 2 tfvr3sl MARY O. SMITH.Post Dxpoarr, Sept. 2,1863.

OF VALUABLE REAL
J_ ESTATE.*—By virtue of an order of thejrphans Court of the County of Lancastertheundersigned will expose atpublic sale, onto® **&&*&! on SATURDAY, the20th day ot
MARCH, 1869,at one o'clock, P. M.. thefollow-
Ingreal estate, late theproperty of CatharineHenderson, dec’d, situated In East Esrl two
Lancaster county, containing

TWENTY-THREE ACRES
more or less, having thereon erected a One-
and-a-Half Story LUG DWELLING HOUSE,Barn, and other improvements, adjoining
lands of Samuel Kanck, John Sands andothers. Terms, cash on the Ist day of April,
1869, when possession and a good and sufficienttitle willbe given by

feb 24 4twBj LEONARD PICKLE, Trustee.

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE ;RKaL
JL Estate.—ln virtue of an agreement of theheirs of JohnSteel, late of Cecil county, Md.,deceased, the subscriber as agent will sell at
public salo, on thepremises, on FRIDAY, the10th day of MARCH, ItB9, at 2 o’clock P. M., all
that farm or tract of land whereoi tbe said
Jobd Steel, died seized, situated, lyingand be-
ing In ibe Seventh Election Distriot of Cecil
county, known as "Steers Mount,” containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-TWO ACRES,
more or less. This desirable property is situ-
ated about one mile from Port Deposit, from
which easy and speedy communication be
bad with either Philadelphia or Baltimore,
thosrendering equal facilities to both for mar-
keting or other purposes. The improvements
conslßt of a fine large Stouo DWELLING
HOUSE, Stone Barn, Wagon House withgran-
ary attached. Stone Smoke House,Stone Spring
House, which Is always supplied with pure
cool water from a never-falling spring, Wood
House, Poultry House and Pen, together with
all other necessary outbuildings. There are
2 two-story TenantHouses upon ibis property.
The tract is well watered, and wellfenced with
good stonefences, which greatly enhance its
value.

The terms, a 3 agreed upon,are that one-third
of thepuichase money be paid within thirty
days, and tbe residue In two equal Instal-
ments at six and twelve months, with Interest
from the day of sale.

WM. S. EVANS, Auent.
Bam. Bursb, Auctioneer. feb2i-3twB

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

JEFFERSON COUNTY LANDS
ANDMILL PROPERTY.

The subscriber, as attorney In fact, for the
heirs of the late Abraham isler, and for the
purpose of paying the debts of said decedent,
will

ON FRIDAY, the 19thday of MARCH, 1869,
In front of the CarterHouse, Charlestown, pro-
ceed to sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, In separate parcels, the following

VERYVALUABLE PKOPKRT Y
of which the said Isler died, seized and posses-
sed, In Jefferson county, West Virginia, to wIU

NO. 1. ATRACT OF LAND
lying on thenorth side of tbe county road lead-
ing from Charleßtown to Kabletown, In said
oounty and about 2% or 3 miles from theform-
er place, containing about‘ill ACRES,
botweon 39 and 40acres of which Is maguificenl

TIMBER
lying on the northside of sold land, and afford-
ing ample protection thereto, The Improve-
ments consist olncomfortable FRAMEDWEL-
LING containing some 0 rooms besides the
garret, and a

FINE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT,
containing 14 or 15 acres. Tbe oooupanls of
said land bavo a right to use the water from
Beelor’H Spring on the adjoining larm.andalso a right of way to water on "Evltt’H Run,”
which pusses within two hundred yards of tbe
dwelling house. The land Uof tbe best quali-
ty ofllmestone soli, and remarkably free from
rock brakes or loose stone; will produce as
well as any'land in thecounty.

No. 2, &NOWN AS THE MILL LOT,
adjoins the tract above mentioned ou tbo
south, and contalnsfour or five Acres of Land.
The stream known as "Evltt’s Hun,” passes
throughIt, and lurnlshes an unfailing water-
power scarcely lobe excelled In the oounty.
Upon said lot are two first-rate MILL SITES,
and tbe remains of a
SAW MILL, GRIcT MILL AND FULLING

MILL.
The Saw Mill can bo put In operatic n ata small
expense, and the foundations and walls of the
other buildings, the masonry, shaft and mill-
race are well preserved And can be repaired
and rendered fit for use In a short time and
without much outlay. Said property lies on
tbe Caarlestown and Kabletown road, about
three miles from theformer place. It presents
one of the finest sites for a manufactory to be
found in the State.

No. 3 consists ofa tract of about
45 OR 43 ACRES OF LAND,

Lying on thoKabletown road, about miles
from Charlestown, adlolnlng the lands of
Janes W. Glenn, wm. 11. Moore, and others,
about 12or 15acies of which la vt ell timbered,
The quality of thesoil Is first-rate limestone
similar to tract No. 1, and Is well enclosed. No
Improvements.

NO. 4 CONTAINS l ACRE OF LAND,
More or less, and lies on the southside of the
Harper’s Ferry and Kabletown ;road, and ad-
joins the lands of Amos Shepherd and others,
and is covered with Timber.

To all of said tracts Is attached a right to uso
the water from what Is known as Beeler's
Spring,above mentioned.

Messrs. H. N. Gallaher and George G. Grove
have an undivided Interest of about forty
acres in thetract of 225acres, aud two- fifths ot
the Mill lot, butconcur In the sale, and will
unite In thedeeds.

The above tracts of laDd and mill lot will be
surveyed and plats of same exhibited to pur-
chasers on day of sale.

Teiuis ov Sale One-thirdcash, theresidue
in one and two equal annual payments at one
and two years, with Interest from day of sale,
and secured by lien on the premises.

All growing crops reserved. Possession given
the Ist day ot April, 1869.

Sole to take place at, ll o’clock, A. M., on the
19th day of March, 1860.

NATHAN S. WHITE,
Attorney-ID-fact for the Heirs.

H. N. Gallaherwill take pleasure In accom-
panying persons who may desire to view the
premises. feblO-dlw-6

Sanuss. &c.
rjTHE WHITE POLAR BEAU'S HEAD,

M. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,
IN CENTRE SQUARE,

has attracted the attention of thousands ol
people.

He would alsojnlorm the publlo that he has
a large and finer lot of BuffaloBobos than any
other house In Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skin Robes—Stuffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robot*.

Australlia Opossum Robes.
Fox Skin Robes.;

Bear Skin Robes.
Coon Skin Robes.

Genet Robes.
DifferentStyles of Lap Blankets./

A large lotofdlffereutstylesof/HorseCovers.Also, Gold and Silver Mounted Harness.
Wugon Harness of every description.

Saddles and Bridles:: /
Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.

A full and large assortment of Ladles’ nud
Gents’Traveling Satchels,and all otner articles
belonging to the business sold at tbe lowest
prices. ;M. HABERBUSH,

Centre Square,
oct22-tfd*tw Lancaster, Pa.

(Mutational.

Young ladiem and gentlemen-i
have made o discovery of the utmost Im-

portance and advantage to every young un-
married person of either sex. Nothing of tbekind was ever boforo dissevered. No discove-ry was ever learned wltb more delightand as-tonlshmont. I» con do no barm with or by tboevil disposed, and 1 am sure It Is of great useaud advantage to the worthv, whllo Itcannot
fall to benefit both. I Uesiro ovory worthy
young person to know this and have the ben-
fit of ray discovery, as advertising, postago,Ac., Is expensive. I charge each one whom Iluaru it kOoenhi to pay the same. Young man
or young woman, if you wish to learn thisuse-
ful and mysterious discovery, which will bo
greatly to your advantage, by enclosing 20cents trad your Post-office address, you willluaruall about It by return mall. This is nohumbug. Should any worthy person think Itsuch, let himor her write meand not send tbe2u cauls, and I will send It free. I know If suchperson learned It, that person will be thank-
ful, which fact alone Is a compensation.Address J. k. HOLTON,

. Russelville Post-oflire, Chester Co., Pa.Jan 13-2mw* -j

2Utomns-at-gau!
FRED. 5. PYFER,

No. 5 South Duke si., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON.
No. 25 South Queen at., Lancaster.

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street. Lancaster.

H. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke st,, Lancaster

No. 238 Locust Street,
Columbia, I*a

G. W. MUSTER,
No (i South Duke s>.. Lancaster

WM. ILEA MAN,’
No. 5 North Duke st, Lancaster

B. C. HBEADI,
No. 38 North Duke st,, Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAII,
No. 9 East Orange st., Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster oounty, Pa

A BRAM SHANE.
No. 88 North Duke st,. Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke st,. Lancaster

EJIGAU C. REED,
No. 18 North Duke st,. Lancaste:

K. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke st,. Ijxncaater,

n. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his office to No. 88 East King si,

E. BLATMAHER, JR.,
‘attorney-at-law,

(Office with N. Ellmaker. Ei?..)

NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCAafrER, PAdeco Bmw49

SIMON P. EBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Es<4.,
Nosth Dues Stekxt,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. lywSS*

Frank f. Landis. jaoobs. Landis
Ezra F. Landis,

g-EYSTOSE
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

EABI CHEHTNUT BTREETLANCASTER, PA.t
LANDIS & CO., PBOP&IETOBS.

Iron and Brass Castings Donato Order.
Engines, MIU Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys

Ac., built. '
Also, a new And improved Grain Thresherand Separator.
Models for Patentees madeto order.Special attention paid to',repalrlne.
ap27tfw.’ LANDffi&CO.

wwiwmowm:'
UK. U V BIOS,’ g ;

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED io ftmot* ALL DESIREfer

2?fn£i*b .IS?Jba stomach to Digest the heart!-ss»

a l!farCfln b°roado by live agents,
JtHlUl/ selling Dry new find r-afuabJc fawn-tion. Address J. AHEARN, 08 Seooud StreetBaltimore, Md. fcb2tMwdaw '

WASTtn ! WAHT£I>!

AGENTS of oltber sex, In every town aud
village, for tho largest ONE DOLLAR

SALE In the oountry. The smallest articles
sold can bo exchanged fbr a Silver-Plated five
bottled Revolving Castor, or youroholce of 2<xi
articles upon oxcuaugo list. Commissions to
Agents Urger than over. Send for Circular.

N. C. TUOHPNON A CO.,
febJXMw) 138 Federal Street, Boston, Macs

WE ARE COMING.

fcourtfu* Su'ttrUiuacLuactu!]
WILL PRESENT TO ANY.'PERSON

•Sending us a One Hundred Club lu our Great
One Pollar Safe of l»ry mu] Fmtey

GOOD S .

A WATCH, fill yds. SHEETING, SEWINU MA
CHINE, <tc., Ac.,

F It K K OF COST.
Smaller Clubs In tbo same ratio, vlr.

do Clubs, 40 yds. Sheeting, 4c., Ac,,
•1° “ -O **

“ Ac., Ac,

Messrs. J. 9. Hawes A Co , lake pleasure In
announcing, being tbo oldest and largesthoQ?o lu the Dollar Trade, that they have been
enabled bv their long experleuco and exten-
sive resources to make, this presout reason,
mauy Important importations and contractu
wlih manufacturers, which, with these ndill-
tions to their Winter Slocks, has ennhlui
them to greatly enlarge their rules and/fr-
vhaiujv List.

Send for’Xrw Cirt-ular.
Catalogue of Goods and Humpies sent to tin>

address iroe.
M- Pleaso lu very particular n-.d n i.it

money by registered lot.er
Address all orders to

J. S. HAWES it CO.,
13 Fctlornl M., Uoftlau. Mlum.

11l Mil

IF YOU VV 1S 11
l*. o. itux <

1 KV THK CO .MillNATION OF

ALI.KN, ATWOOD A • 11A1 ICS,

GREAT MAMMOTH SALE!

LU.’FNHKD.UV H. UIA'T

I hiving larger experience, wo ato fun 11
tloul oi success luour OK 1)01/1,AK ;NAl.r’

NOTICE, "tea
Wo u 111 present to unv person wending us u

club In our UKKAT UNK JHJLLAU WALK Milk
Dross Pattern, Piece of Hh« ellng, Ht-wu K Ma-
chine, a Carpel, a Watch, Ac., Ac.

Ai.L;,rni;n .or cost
(Jreateat Inducements ercr ujTereit,
Circularuud tin inpie ncul fruu to uuyaddn sh.

ALLKN, ATWOOD A IJATKH,

Non. AT MiIU, TS ui:«l SI Devonshire Ht,

Huston, Muss.
1 wunt to rouse each sleepy head,

Who stands upon (lie brink,
Whereyawning gulfs dlsclosu tho di'iul

Who might, but did uot, think.
1 want to wnru tho living ones

Who blindly grope along.
Yufathers, daughters, mothers, sons.

What perils rouud you throug !

Look out, my reader, aro you free,
Or do you wear tho murk ?

Mostall aro blind and cannot nee,
Yea, groplug lu tho dark.

Catarrh, a demon In the head,
Consumption Is Us son;

Kills hosts, yea, cmuitln-n millions, dead,
Perhaps you may bu one.

That hacking, lmwklug, spitting, > hows,
Catarrh uEects your nead,

Matter aud slime In throat or mom-,
Hunsdown your lliroat Instead.

Your lungs and liver soon will show,
Consumption has its birth ;

Catarrh, its sire, will feed It mo,
'Till you return to earth.

If colds atloct your head uud throat,
AN.NIIUUTOU buy ;

Now don't forgetwhat I have wrol.»,
Or think this subject dry.

WoI/Cott’h Ann hi ilatohcures
Catarrh—tho demon files;

Itsaves the lungs, good health Insure*.
And Catarrh qulokly dies.

I want to gratify my frlemlp,
Who wish to UDdontiund

About Fain Faint, luübo, Its end*.
And why lUt grout demuud.

I want to show you, plainas day,
Why Pain Paint stops uli pulu,

That j’ou may never have to say
"I’l not try paint again.”

Pain Paintwill cool butneve- hL.ui
Pumps Inflammationout;

Tls harmless on the branst or hialr,
A trialstops all doubt.

Wbrn Inflammation leaves tho frame
All pain Will cease at ouce ;

Remove.the cause, 'Lis all the same;
None doubts unless u dunce.

Tbe pores will opo and drink Pain Paint
Absorbents nilwith ease;

Restores the weak, the sick, the faint,
Tno greatest skepticplease.

Evaporation cools the place \
As Inflammation flies;

Hot blood at the absorbent's base
Makes Faint In vapor rise.

'Tls thus Pain Paintremoves uIJ doubt
Removes tbe very cause

By pumping Inflammationout;
On this wo rest our cause.

Wolcott's Pain Paint Is sold at all Drug
Stores; also, Wolcotts Annlhllatdr, for tho
curoot Catarrh and Colds In the head. Sent
by Express on receipt of tho money, at IKi
Chatham trquuro, N. Y. It. L. Wolcott, Prop.

Job 20 4wdAw

g&lMflpfeta Advertisements
rpHE ESTABLISHED FIRM,
X J. J. RICH AUD HON * CO

120 Markkt Mtkkrt, Piiilab’a.,
Is the largest Manufacturing Confectionersand

Wholesale Dealers InFruits, Nnts, <*c.f .

mar 26 In the United btules. IjwlJ

Removal of the •• temple oi
FASHION.”

GRAND OPENING of SPUING FASHION' *
MONDAY, MARCH Ist, IWJ. For tho bolt jr

convenience of her patrons, MRS. M. a.BINDER liasremoved her
DKEfcSB TKIMMINGH AND PAPER P/ .T-

-TEKN ttTOKK
to tlio N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH bmi
CHESTNUT Htreots. Philadelphia.

Dress and Clonk Making. Dresses mndu I ofit
with easeand elegance. Tnofinest nssortr lent
ofLadbs' Dross und Cloak Trimmings Ir. the
city, at the lowest prices Orders exi-en ->-d 1.1
Short nntlCH. Embroider lex, llumlllt-in >trf '
Lac<s. Ribbons, Bridal Veils ami Wbi alin-.Fine Jowelay and Kanoy G<xxls. Plulckri * »n<i
Guflbrlng. Culling andfit ling, A prrtrf ( sy» -
iwn of Dross Culling taught. Price 15.ZC \vi.
Churl. PntiorUH sent by Muilor KxpreH to ;.i<
parts of ihu Union. Do not forgot ou r new
location, N. W.t'or. ELEVENTH imiH vHFXI'
NUT HTd., I’hlludelphlu. tub 2Hir uw-N

1115 CTIENT.NUT NTKEKTte 1115
HOOP SKIBTB,

WM . T . II OF K I s ,

Manufacturer of tho
CHAMPION HOOP SKIRTH,

HAS REMOVgf) TO

NO. 1115 CHEHTNUT RT., (GIRARD ROW,)
'PHILADELPHIA,

Where will alwuys bo found u complete as-
sortment or bis well-known HKIRTB. In allthe newest and most desirable Style, Shape, Sizes
and Lengths for Ladies, Misses and Children’
at the very lowest Prices, and warranted Inevery
respect. J

SKIRTS made to order, altered and repairedFoil linos of good Eastern made Skirtsatvery low prices. 15 springs, 36c; 20 springs 46e*
25 springs, 69c; SO springs, (Wc; 35 spring*. 65c-and 40 springs, 75 cents.

Also, the lnrgest assortment of CORSET-1 InDie city, retailing at Wholesale Pi-ices, IncludingThompson & Langdon s Glove Fitting* Beck*el’s superior Shaped Woven end Extra qualityband-made Whalebono ' CORSETS, makingover forty different styles aud prices, from 75
cts, to 8/.CO. bole Agent In this city for Airs.r£?2^«JL.^ at ' on' t’. Sfclf*adjustlng AbdominalCORSETS, nighly recommended by Physi-
cians. No not forget our New Place—llls
CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.dec23-3mwsl WM. T. HUPKIN&

gauMug gouses,
g W. CLARK A CO.,

BANKERS,

N0.35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

:u ENKK A L AUK NT S

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COk

UNITED STATEH OK AMEHU’A,

Statedof Pennsylvania, aud NoutkermNew Jersey.

Tho NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25,1868 with a

Cash Capital of One Million Hollars)
and la now thoroughlyorganized and prepared
or business.

Liberal lenns offered to Agents, and Solid,tors, who are Invited to apply at our officeFoil particulars to be had oh application at-
our omoe, located In the secondstorv o/our

the Company, may be had. ;
*

E. W. CLARK «* CO.;'
No. 35 Bonth Third street,

ugW-lydeodA* • Philadelphia, pa.
B« S. BtifiSVKTYL, ‘Mftßftgfr.

KREADY dtJSBBR?'?**-Agents for Lancaster‘Cotrnta 1
LANCASTER

B. C. Krkady, C. G. Hebe


